Abstract. The growing use of ICT solutions for improving the public sector has created a need for valuating e-government initiatives. A number of methods for this purpose have been developed, but they are typically restricted to analyzing the benefits and costs of only one single actor. There is, therefore, a need for methods that take a broader view and take into account entire networks of actors. This paper proposes a novel method, called VAMEE, the purpose of which is to produce a well-grounded and easily understandable valuation of an e-government initiative that takes into consideration the benefits, costs, and interrelationships of all actors concerned. The basis of the proposed method is a combination of enterprise modeling techniques, in particular goal modeling and value modeling, with an established method for cost benefit analysis (i.e. Peng). VAMEE is designed to be inclusive, easily understandable, and visual. These properties of the method will support accurate and unbiased valuations as well as improved innovation in the development of e-government initiatives.
Introduction
The growing interest in applying ICT to achieve better government [1] emphasizes the need for benefits valuation methods for e-government initiatives. E-government initiatives include investments in e-services to improve citizen service [2] as well as integrated processes to enhance government back office operations [3] . Through privatization and public private partnerships [4] , e-government initiatives involve and affect entire networks of actors that depend on each other in terms of value creation, including actors such as citizens, employees at different levels of government, third party service providers, and companies [5] . Often, the benefits and costs of egovernment initiatives are unevenly distributed among the actors, and one actor could carry a large portion of the costs while most of the benefits are reaped by other actors [6] . For example, local governments may carry costs for e-service platforms that primarily lead to administrative savings at third party service providers.
There are a number of models and methods available to measure and control egovernment initiatives. The Value measuring methodology [7] by the CIO Council and the Guide for benefit realization [8] by the e-Government Delegation are two examples of methods developed for measuring e-government initiatives. These methods include definitions of key concepts and steps to follow in order to measure costs and benefits of investments in e-government. However, they do not take into account the multitude of actors involved and their interdependence in terms of value creation. Hence, the methods take an internal rather than an external perspective on egovernment and focus on the benefits and costs of only one single actor. This restricted perspective limits the understanding of how investments in e-government enables value creation among networks of actors, which in turn may lead to erroneous investment decisions and slow e-government development and uptake.
The complexity of e-government initiatives has created a need for a practical approach that takes into account all actors involved in value creation, visualizes their relationships, and estimates the total value of such initiatives. In two previous papers [6, 9] , we have presented and demonstrated such an approach for benefits valuation of e-government initiatives. The approach combines two established approaches, Peng [10] and value modeling [11] , to visualize both the actors involved and the value creation that takes place within and between these actors.
In this paper, the purpose is to convert and extend the combined approach into a thorough and easily applicable method by clarifying and detailing its design objectives as well as its phases and activities. In addition, we expand the scope to include key aspects of change management, such as actor involvement and goal modeling. The method is named A Value Aware Method for Evaluating Inclusive EGovernment Initiatives (VAMEE). The goal of VAMEE is to produce a wellgrounded and easily understandable valuation of an e-government initiative that takes into consideration the benefits, costs, and interrelationships of all actors concerned. The basis of VAMEE is a combination of enterprise modeling techniques, in particular goal modeling and value modeling, with an established method for cost benefit analysis, i.e. the Peng method [10] .
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 gives the theoretical bases of the proposed method and describes the fundamentals of goal modeling, value modeling, and the Peng method for cost benefit analysis. Section 3 discusses the design science approach used for developing VAMEE, and introduces a running example based on a case study. Section 4 describes VAMEE in detail, and Section 5 provides a brief demonstration and evaluation of the method. Section 6 compares VAMEE to other valuation approaches in the literature, and Section 7 concludes the paper and suggests directions for future work.
Theoretical Bases for VAMEE
The VAMEE method is based on three types of modeling approaches: cost benefit analysis using Peng, value modeling, and goal modeling.
Cost Benefit Analysis Using Peng
Peng has become a popular method for cost and benefits evaluation of IT-investments and process changes, in both the private and the public sector [10, 12] . It is presented as a "structural method to evaluate, in dollars, all the different types of benefits that IT generates within an operation" [10, p.26] . It is similar to the Value Measurement Model [7] and includes both soft and hard measures [2] . The method consists of ten steps, and ideally it involves users and managers as well as functional and technical specialists from an organization. In Peng, cost and benefits are identified in workshops and organized in tree structures that depict the relationships between benefits, costs, process changes and IT functionality. All cost and benefits are expressed in monetary terms, although the intention is not to achieve accounting precision. In order to validate the results, the benefits are classified as direct, indirect and intangible benefits. Identification of IT costs is supported by a predefined list of types of costs. In the final step, the net value of the benefits and costs are calculated, and managers responsible for the realization of the benefits are appointed.
In addition, the many books on Peng provide a large number of cases from a variety of industries where the method has been applied. Through case based reasoning [13] , participants can solve their own case by using or adapting existing cases. In a study of the Peng method [14] , its strengths were found to be the business process oriented approach, the mixture of personnel categories participating in the evaluation, as well as the inclusion of assessing soft benefits. Weaknesses were found to be the difficulties of attracting and involving the right participants, the subjective nature of assessment, and difficulties in verifying the net values.
The main terms from the Peng method, benefit and cost, are in this paper defined as:
A benefit is an increase in a resource, expressed in monetary terms, that is caused by the implementation of an e-government initiative.
A cost is a decrease in a resource, expressed in monetary terms, that is caused by the implementation of an e-government initiative.
Value Modeling
A value model is a representation of a network of cooperating actors that together create value through resource transfers. A value model aims to provide a high level view of a value network using a limited set of modeling elements, such as actor, resource, and resource transfer. Value modeling can be a basis for profitability analysis, that is, reasoning about the economic viability of the actors participating in a value network; for process and service design, that is, as a foundation for designing business processes and services for involved actors in the network; and for relationship analysis, that is, establishing roles and responsibilities among different actors in the network.
There exists a number of value modeling techniques and ontologies, such as REA [15] , BMO [16] and e3value [11] . The value modeling technique used in this paper is in line with the e3value technique. However, both the syntax and semantics differ in some respects in order to arrive at a technique that is as simple as possible given its purpose.
The main modeling elements in the value modeling technique used in this paper are: actor, resource, and resource transfer, which are defined as follows:
An actor is a human being, role, organization or organizational unit that can participate in the transfer of resources. Actor can refer to an individual actor (e.g. "Child Care Administration"), or a role (i.e. actor category, such as "Parent" and "Day Care Unit") that can be taken by multiple individual actors. In the notation, the actor is represented as a rectangle with a stick figure and the actor's name, see Figure  1 .
An economic resource is an object that is viewed as being valuable by some actor and such that an actor can have legal control over it and transfers it to other actors. A resource can be categorized into one of the following categories: a good (e.g. "Food"); a service (e.g. "Day Care Service"); information (e.g. "Child Care Usage Info"); and money (e.g. "Child Care Fee"). In the notation, an economic resource is represented as a label on the transfer symbol (i.e. an arrow), and the category of the economic resource is represented as a label between square brackets after the economic resource label, see Figure 1 .
A resource transfer is an action in which the right on an economic resource is handed over from one actor to another. For example, a day care service (an economic resource of the category "service") is transferred from a day nurse unit to a parent, which means that the parent has the right to use the service. In the notation, the transfer is represented as an arrow between two actors, see Figure 1 . Value models could be constructed on different levels. In this paper we use two different levels: operational and policy/planning, see Figure 2 . A value model on the policy/planning level includes resource transfers that support planning (e.g. scheduling) and commitments (e.g. orders), see Figure 2 . These policy/planning level economic resource transfers are needed in some business settings before the transfers of economic resources on the operational level can be carried out. Another way to put it is that the results of economic resource transfers on the policy/planning level are used to regulate the economic resource transfers on the operational level.
Goal Modeling
A goal model is a representation of enterprise goals, usually structured as a hierarchy in which high levels goals are decomposed into sub-goals (which are supported by means). Goal modeling can be used to identify and structure desirable states of an actor in order to drive the actor towards these states.
There exists a number of goal modeling techniques and ontologies, such as i* [17] and the Business Motivation Model (BMM) [18] . The goal modeling technique used in this paper is in line with the BMM technique. However, both the syntax and semantics differ in some respects in order to arrive at a technique that is as simple as possible given its purpose.
The main modeling elements in the goal modeling technique presented in this paper are goals and relations between these.
A goal is a statement about a desirable state of an actor. A goal can be decomposed into several sub-goals.
Motivating the Theoretical Bases
The VAMEE method is based on three types of modeling approaches: cost benefit analysis using Peng, value modeling, and goal modeling. Peng is a participative, bottom-up approach for identifying and valuating of IT-enabled benefits and costs [10] . However, Peng focus on the benefits and costs of one single actor and does not take into account the multitude of actors involved in e-government initiative. Value modeling is a well established top-down approach for visualizing the complete network of actors involved in the value creation process. A value model provides a high level view of the resources that are exchanged among the actors of a network. Therefore, value modeling can extend the one actor's perspective of Peng by taking a network perspective. Goal modeling helps in identifying and formulating desirable future states of an actor, and supports the Peng method's identification of benefit and cost of e-government initiative. All three approaches aid in the understanding of how IT, process changes and economic value are interrelated and how an e-government initiative affects actors involved in a value network.
Methodological and Empirical Bases for VAMEE
This section describes the research strategy used, the objectives of VAMEE, and the case study in which the method was designed and applied. The case study is also the basis for the running example used in Section 4.
Design Science
For developing the method, we have used design science [19, 20] as a research strategy, in particular Peffers et al.'s model for design research [20] , which consists of six steps: 1. Identify problem and motivate 2. Define objectives of a solution 3. Design and develop 4. Demonstration 5. Evaluation 6. Communication
The problem and its motivation have been discussed in Section 1. In the following sections, the remaining steps are addressed.
Objectives of the Method
The overall objective is to provide a method for measuring and controlling egovernment initiatives, which is applicable to networks of actors and can be easily adopted in practice. This overall objective is broken down into three specific objectives for the method:
 Inclusive in terms of involving all actors of a network  Comprehensible for actors in the public sector  Complementary to commonly used project management and system development methods
Case Study
VAMEE has been designed during an e-government initiative study in the area of child care in Järfälla, a Swedish municipality [6, 9] . The method has been applied and the result has been used for refining the method.
The municipality Järfälla is one of Sweden's 290 municipalities, located 20 kilometers Northwest of Stockholm. With 65 000 inhabitants, it is, by Swedish standards, a relatively large municipality. More than 3 000 children in the age of 1-5 years are engaged in the child care provided by the municipality. Approximately three fourths of the day nurse units are owned by the municipality, and one fourth is privately owned.
The interaction between parents and child care administration is made up of four processes:  Application and placement offer  Schedule changes  Salary changes  Termination of contract
The interaction between parents and child care administration are based on paper forms that are sent using traditional mail services. A lot of phone contacts are made between parents and child care administrators, especially during the process of application and placement.
Schedule changes, which is the basis of the e-government initiative used as a running example in this paper, are primarily driven by changes in parents work schedules and are handled through forms that are handed in manually at the day nurse units. In 2007, Järfälla introduced e-services in order to replace the manual forms and the physical handling of these forms.
Description of VAMEE
This section describes VAMEE, which consists of two phases: Motivate and Investigate, see Figure 3 . Motivate consist of three activities and Investigate of two activities.
Figure 3. The phases and activities of the VAMEE Method

Overall Design of the Method
VAMEE was constructed using Peng as a starting point. It has inherited much of the characteristics of Peng: user participation, bottom-up determination of costs and benefits, and a methodical approach. VAMEE has also inherited the characteristics of value modeling: a top-down approach for visualizing the entire network of actors involved in the value creation process as well as a value modeling ontology [11] . In addition, VAMEE emphasizes iteration, both within and between phases. For example, goals and value network descriptions are refined in several iterations, moving from ideas to detailed descriptions and commitments. Through iteration, the dynamic nature and learning aspects of technological change is recognized.
The Motivate Phase
The phase Motivate aims at establishing a preliminary understanding of the goal and scope of the e-government initiative under consideration and to mobilize participants for the work in the following phases. The phase includes the following activities: Set Goals for Actors, Involve Participants, and Initial Design of Value Network.
Set Goals for Actors
The activity Set Goals for Actors aims at formulating goals for the e-government initiative, e.g. to improve the quality of citizen service and to become more cost effective. There exists a multitude of independent actors in the public sector and it is important to clarify goals for each actor. Typically, this activity would start with discussions within one actor or in discussions between a small numbers of actors. In iterations between this activity and the activities Initial Design of Value Network and Involve Participants, actors affected by the e-government initiative are successively identified and subsequently involved in goal discussions. The activity is completed when all actors affected by the e-government initiative have formulated and agreed on individual goals and their relations. Conflicts between the goals need to be managed in this activity, or in the second phase and the Synthesize activity. The output of this activity is goal statements for each actor. 
Total e-gov initative
Actor: Parent
Actor: Day NurseUnit
Actor: Järfälla ChildCare Admin
Goal: High flexibility
Goal: Low adm costs
Goal: Satisfied parents
Goal: Low fees
Running example: In the case at Järfälla municipality, three actors were identified: the Child Care Administration at the municipality, a private Day Nurse Unit, and the parents. The main goals, in the context of the e-government initiative, for the Child Care Administration and the Day Nurse Unit were Low costs for administrative work and Satisfied parents, while the main goals for the parents were High flexibility and Low fees, see Figure 4 . These goals were elicited in discussions with participants representing the three actors.
Involve Participants
The activity Involve Participants aims at involving participants representing all actors in the value network. Ideally, both managers and functional experts from each actor are involved, thereby ensuring that decision powers, as well as operational understanding, are available. In this activity, the participants approve of the preliminary goals and they develop a shared understanding of how VAMEE will be applied. As the value network is scoped, the number of actors may increase, and more participants need to be involved in the work. The activity is completed when participants from all actors have taken an active part in the initial cost benefit analysis; have committed to preliminary goals; and have arrived at an adequate understanding of how VAMEE will be applied.
Running example:
In the Järfälla case, relevant participants for the Child Care Administration included both managers and public servants, while the Day Nurse Unit included managers as well as child-care staff, see Figure 5 .
Figure 5. The actors and participants/roles in the e-governmental initiative
Initial Design of Value Network
The activity Initial Design of Value Network aims at specifying actors as well as resource transfers in the value network for the e-government initiative. This can be a highly complicated task when analyzing the public sector. First, there are many different governmental organizations at local, regional and national levels that regularly collaborate to provide governmental services to the citizens. Second, in most governmental areas, there are public organizations that source or purchase the services, using tax revenue from citizens. Third, there are organizations that will provide the services. In many countries, the latter type of organizations can be publicly or privately owned, but funded by public organizations.
The result of this activity will be a visualized draft of a value network for the egovernment initiative, which will be refined in the next phase.
Running example: The value network for the Järfälla case when introducing a schedule change service is shown in Figure 6 . The diagram identifies the three actors of the case as well as the main resource transfers between them. As can be seen, these resources are various kinds of information in digital form as well as an e-service. For example, the parents will provide the Day Nurse Unit with information on their planned child care usage in digital form, and the Child Care Administration will provide parents with the e-service for changing the schedule. 
The Investigate Phase
The phase Investigate aims at identifying and quantifying costs and benefits for each of the actors involved in the e-government initiative. Investigate is made up of the activities Analyze Benefits and Costs and Synthesize Value Network.
Analyze Benefits and Costs
The activity Analyze Benefits and Costs aims at identifying and estimating costs and benefits for each of the actors in the value network. Benefits and costs are identified in workshops and organized in a tree structure that depicts the relationships between benefits, process changes, and IT functionality. Identification of IT costs is supported by a predefined list of cost types. All benefits and costs are expressed in monetary terms although the intention is not to achieve accounting precision. The net value of the benefits and costs are calculated. Running example: The benefits describe and quantify in monetary terms what improvements can be achieved if the e-government initiative is implemented, including both e-services and administrative back-office systems. For reasons of space, we only show the benefits of the Day Nurse Unit, see Figure 7 . The costs as well as the relations between the costs, benefits, business processes and IT are showned in [9] . The benefits for the goal "Low Adminstrative Costs" for Day Nurse Unit are: D1. Less questions and contacts (saving 39 000 SEK/year). The form used by the e-service includes information and controls that reduce the need for direct contact with the day nurseries. D2. Automated diary and delivery (saving 39 000 SEK/year). Manual diary entry is replaced by automated handling by a workflow system. D3. No data entry (saving 104 000 SEK/year). There is no longer need for manual data entry at the day nurse units since data is already entered by parents using the e-service. D4. Automated archiving (saving 26 000 SEK/year). Archiving is automated in the workflow system and replaces physical archives. D5. Improved resource planning (N/A). Schedules provided by parents are used for resource planning at day nurse units. The day nursery staffing plans become more accurate when the quality of the information provided by the parents improves. However, the value of this item was not assessed in the cost benefits analysis.
Synthesize Value Network
The activity Synthesize Value Network aims at mapping the results from the activity Analyze Benefits and Costs to the value model. In this activity, the benefits and costs from the Peng analysis will be mapped to the transfers of economic resources visualized in the value model, created in the previous phase. The benefits and costs are shown within parentheses after the resource labels. If a benefit or cost cannot be mapped to a resource transfer, another resource transfer needs to be added to the value model. The final step is to analyze the distribution of values visualized in the value model (i.e. actors and their transfers of economic resources) together with the results from the benefit and cost analysis in the previous activity. This will support government officials to prioritize e-government initiatives.
Running example: The initial value model from Figure 6 is in Figure 8 extended by mapping its resource transfers to benefits (for example benefits D1 to D5 presented in the previous step). That is, the model in Figure 8 shows which resource transfers that contribute to the various benefits. (Costs are not shown in Figure 8 .) 
Demonstration and Evaluation
Most parts of the method have been used in a case at Järfälla municipality, as described in Section 3. The experiences from this use provide an initial demonstration of the method and indicate that the method supports users in identifying actors and benefits that were not included at the beginning of the Järfälla municipality egovernment initiative, [9] . The method has not yet been empirically evaluated in a thorough way, but we here offer an evaluation in the form of informed arguments:
 Inclusive in terms of involving all actors of a network: The visualization of the value network supports the identification of all relevant actors in an e-government initiative. Furthermore, as all actors are visualized in the network, it becomes easier for them to understand their role and contribute to the development and evaluation of the initiative. There is also a specific activity in VAMEE, Involve participants, that supports this objective.  Comprehensible for actors in the public sector: VAMEE is based on well-known concepts such as actor, goal, resource, benefit and cost, which are all widely used in the public sector. Furthermore, the method's results are offered in a visual form.
 Complementary to commonly used project management and systems development methods:
The method includes a value network perspective which is usually not considered in project management and systems development methods, thereby providing a complementary perspective to such methods. Furthermore, the method can easily be included, as a plug-in, in any project management or systems development method, as the goals in the VAMEE method can work as an interface to the goals specified in other kinds of methods.
Related Research
The increased investments in e-government in recent years have led to an increased interest in evaluating the results of e-government investments. Therefore, many researchers and practitioners have presented and discussed methods for evaluation, but also which types of benefits and costs shall be used for measuring investments in the public sector. In this paper, value modeling, goal modeling and benefit analysis based on Peng are combined in order to produce an evaluation of an e-government initiative.
Value models have been used for profitability analysis [11, 21] . Such an analysis addresses the volumes and monetary values of resource exchanges in a value network. The aim is to analyze the economic viability of the network. However, existing profitability analyses using value models have no support for how to estimate the revenues and costs. The VAMEE method includes such support.
Using process analysis [22, 23] as the basis for evaluating the result of egovernment investments is a common approach in research, but these are mainly focusing on one actor and not the entire network of actors, which is the focus of the VAMEE method.
There are many research papers specifying which benefits, costs, and dimensions of benefits and costs that need to be measured in cost benefit analysis [2, 7, 24] . In general, both researchers and practitioners have stated that such benefits, costs, or dimensions need to consist of both monetary values and softer values, such as social and public values. Several multidimensional frameworks for the evaluation of egovernmental initiatives have, therefore, been designed [25] . However, several researchers have claimed that the types of benefits and cost depend on the situation for the e-government initiative and cannot be specified in advance [26] . The VAMEE method supports actors to specify benefits and cost for the e-government initiative based on the situation for the e-government initiative.
Conclusions and Future Work
In this paper, we have proposed a new method for the valuation of e-government initiatives. The characteristics of the method include a network perspective, a high degree of visualization, and a firm grounding in enterprise modeling. Utilizing enterprise modeling for the purpose of valuation enables organizations to manage knowledge about themselves and the environment in which they are embedded. The method has been successfully used in a case at a Swedish municipality.
A main advantage of the method is that it widens the perspective of the actors involved in an e-government initiative, as the method requires the benefits, costs and interrelationships of all actors to be made explicit and taken into account. This widened perspective contributes to the correctness of the evaluation, as the interests of all concerned actors are taken into consideration. The broader perspective also supports innovation, as involving more actors opens up new opportunities for value creation and distribution. To involve all concerned actors is particularly important in the public sector, where the needs and interests of all citizens have to be respected.
Future work will focus on further widening the perspective on the benefits of an egovernment initiative. The current use of the Peng method requires the benefits to be expressed in monetary terms, i.e. benefits are viewed in one dimension only. However, a multi-dimensional view on benefits can be preferable in many circumstances and should be investigated. Furthermore, the method needs more validation through comprehensive case studies and the involvement of other relevant actors such as software vendors.
